Leadership in Polytechnic Education
Humber develops broadly educated, highly skilled and adaptable citizens to be successful in careers that significantly contribute to the communities they serve – locally, nationally, and globally

- Strengthen Polytechnic identity
- Sustained focus on teaching & learning excellence
- Enhance strategic investments in infrastructure and key priority initiatives that deliver results for improved student learning and success
- Strengthen Humber’s business planning and resource allocation model to anticipate and adapt to a changing external fiscal framework and align decision-making and resource allocation with our values and strategic priorities

OTA & PTA Program Philosophy
To prepare graduates who are skilled, adaptable, compassionate, global citizens. To ensure grads practice in their chosen profession with excellence and commitment to social justice and transformation. To be internationally acclaimed for inter-professional and student-centred learning, diversity, technological innovation and integrated community and clinical collaborations.

The School of Health Sciences develops community-committed graduates.

- To be the model for inter-professional programs in the health sciences
- To prepare the most practice-ready graduates in health sciences
- To create real-world on-site practice settings that enhance learning and serve the community

OTA & PTA Diploma Program
The Occupational Therapist Assistant and Physiotherapist Assistant (OTA & PTA) program serves college admission-eligible applicants; secondary school graduates, mature students, international candidates, career transition or college/university transfer students with quality education.

Advancing quality OTA & PTA education
Optimizing the contribution of OTAs & PTAs to the health and wellness of individuals locally, nationally and globally

- Leaders in the embodiment of professional standards through quality education in a comprehensive dual-discipline educational credential
- Leaders in the commitment to the health and wellness of individuals through strategic partnerships

VALUES: Collaboration, Quality, Accountability, Respect, Fairness, Transparency
Demonstrate accountability and professionalism

Taught:
Outcome 5: THER100, THER101, THER153
Outcome 4: THER203, THER159, THER153, THER209, THER259, WRIT100, ANAT100

Reinforced:
Outcome 3: THER250
Outcome 5: THER160, THER153, THER260, THER170, THER240, THER270

Demonstrated:
Outcome 5: THER101, THER150, THER153, THER203, THER201, THER253, THER159, THER209, THER259, THER150, THER153, THER203, THER259, WRIT100, ANAT100

Collect client information and contribute to practice

Taught:
Outcome 6: THER100, THER101, THER159, THER209, THER259

Reinforced:
Outcome 1: THER153, THER203, PSYC210, THER250, ANAT100
Outcome 6: THER159, THER209, THER259, THER160, THER230, THER260, THER170, THER240, THER270, WRIT210

Demonstrated:
Outcome 6: THER100, THER101, THER150, THER203, THER201, THER259, WRIT100, ANAT100

Implement assigned Occupational Therapy and Physiotherapy interventions

Taught:
Outcome 8, 9, 10, 11: THER100, THER101, THER150, THER159, THER209, THER259, THER160, THER230, THER260, THER170, THER240, THER270, WRIT100, WRIT210

Reinforced:
Outcome 8, 9, 10, 11: THER159, THER209, THER259, THER160, THER230, THER260, THER170, THER240, THER270, THER253, WRIT210

Demonstrated:
Outcome 8, 9, 10, 11: THER100, THER101, THER150, THER203, THER201, THER259, THER160, THER230, THER260, THER170, THER240, THER270, WRIT100, WRIT210

Communicate and collaborate ethically and effectively

Taught:
Outcome 1: THER100, THER101, THER150, THER201, THER250, THER159, THER209, THER259, THER160, THER230, THER260, THER170, THER240, THER270, THER253, WRIT210

Reinforced:
Outcome 1: THER150, THER201, THER250, THER159, THER209, THER259, THER160, THER230, THER260, THER170, THER240, THER270, THER253, WRIT210

Engage in ongoing scholarly and professional development

Taught:
Outcome 7: THER100, THER101, THER150, THER201, THER250, THER159, THER209, THER259, THER160, THER230, THER260, THER170, THER240, THER270, THER253

Reinforced:
Outcome 7: THER150, THER201, THER250, THER160, THER230, THER260, THER170, THER240, THER270, THER253

Demonstrated:
Outcome 1: THER100, THER101, THER150, THER201, THER250, THER159, THER209, THER259, THER160, THER230, THER260, THER170, THER240, THER270, THER253, THER203, THER253

Reinforced:
Outcome 2, 9: THER100, THER101, THER159, THER209, THER259, THER153, THER203, THER253, WRIT210

Demonstrated:
Outcome 2, 9: THER100, THER101, THER159, THER209, THER259, THER153, THER203, WRIT210

Reinforced:
Outcome 7: THER150, THER201, THER250, THER160, THER230, THER260, THER170, THER240, THER270, THER253

Engage in ongoing scholarly and professional development

Taught:
Outcome 7: THER100, THER101, THER150, THER201, THER250, THER159, THER209, THER259, THER160, THER230, THER260, THER170, THER240, THER270, THER253

Reinforced:
Outcome 2, 9: THER100, THER101, THER159, THER209, THER259, THER153, THER203, THER253

Demonstrated:
Outcome 7: THER150, THER201, THER250, THER160, THER230, THER260, THER170, THER240, THER270, THER253

Reinforced:
Outcome 7: THER150, THER201, THER250, THER160, THER230, THER260, THER170, THER240, THER270, THER253

Demonstrated:
Outcome 7: THER150, THER201, THER250, THER160, THER230, THER260, THER170, THER240, THER270, THER253